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CHILLIWACK FAIR.

8CANADIAN NEWS. SSWWMSfc-i

K%”Xt eleotion' bat a. tor
aTirCoho:.hl^yn,P*thy With th°®°

Other speakers advised demanding the 
veto of the Parliament Buildings* 
separation. ^
HÆt^r^r118 With *

PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.
The Là test Deliverance by His Holiness on 

Educational Matters.

PATROL.
THE BINS.

Corbett and MltdwlT- Solly Smith and 
Dixon.

New Cutters Be 
1 Vancouver government has been defeated in a battle

PeUe‘rinl ^
_ ------ , The 6arden Valley” Makes a Fine . Buenos Ayres, Sept 22 —The Tuouman

last Sept 22.—CharUe MiteheU's Display Of Its Farming lldi*fe,“ pro'

Officially Gazetted. will shirk publicity as much as possible and ^ ^fe?ter Than ta a‘ “V oost until the Lrival

(From Our Own OorresnondenU box rZ^Lt îUt°hw1 WJ? b*Vf * ePeo»»l ' tween Santo Fe and TucumA The nation -
Ottawa, Sept. 22.—Senator John Bovd at the fight on MmdavtiZht. * 1? prhî”da r Bneolal to the Colonibt.I »' 6™»rd is mobilizing throughout the conn-

Nnw York. SeDt ffl.—Th« R. Lieut-Governor of New Brunswiok by Mr ÎT’JwU1£”? * Private h®11" himselfsud „t-PTZ?'tatoth? ,airgro“>dt yeetorday 8 £____
__ aork, Sept. 22.—The Rome oor- MoGee olm-k th. ranswioz ny Mr. I friends. Corbett will not leave Aahburv I mornln8 folly proved that the success of the
respondent of the Catholic News sends a McGee’tek<m.nh«d 1 f™*7- CounoU- Mr' Perkfor •*? »°“® of the great battle untti 8,1 was weU assured. Glorious weather 
synopua of the recent encyclical from the * , ^K^phed last evening to the Sena- Monday, while Mitchell will remain in the succeeded the rein , I * Vn_e .
pope to the bishops of tor’ who w“ “ Montreal, that he could H^t, of «“ Metropolis unto S™da, Ta previous A Haytian Vessel GoreDown with Eighty Men

■SSSScSftSs^ s="«• sxsrsissttis^SFr-.rs,-j! h^s -r- ^

X“S."rTa£.“”“t,!!’^X^'sîars.-sîr", ssstxsyi'Xij ist î2^"£ âJL* “■ ”* *■*-». huu™ zlt

-SSsSTd T *“ "i[iigag.-s;1 11AjiCTujÜÆ^i: 1 "7 V«“■«i. „„
mUto mZiri^ Lid^tiZZi he PTI 0f of ‘wo mUliroa anda’qu^ £ Mond?7 Mtemoon. Dixon h “T”8 > the wants of the exhibitor,, Mexico, and M. .de Jeans, H.ytümZSLü.

Jalyshowmi « inoream of a Ltion L,d a He h« whU* Mr. Mtoard, the energetic tream,^ “ThT- °“! “Uor
ciplining of teachers. q2*S5 “d the d“‘ <l0VCer for the corresponding month last îT*d tMt“a%. »is event, which has ?t the assocUtion, and the other officers had fl„The duaater eoeurred September 6 about

3î: ïs fer.-ais2 ^ ^ “tor" asuhojbolhu. Sir;:7 T'jsrtr srtsjSSw5^5®^^

grave and noble2* totûïr 01 the Governor-General's aides de f „ ------ 8 M»U. faring a wealth of beautiful flowers! Ï *? pr?^bl*.,‘he re&1 oneeof the wrecking
hearts Ml reserviro to thZZÎIZlZZ. ‘T “SP-, Hambueo, Sept. 22.—During the twenty- F*d foU*8« PUnta. The exhibits in this ®f*beshipwiU never be known. According

the pious and . 1U regal*tions have been forwarded to the were reported to the health author!- w”e ‘he leading winners. ' reef nor storm can account for the occur*
youth”ancTnevBr de«n ^ bTT°? !^ly dl£lrent '“«<•=• *“ Canada. ” t.ea here. Eig&t of the ease, previously re- . R»”8«d rsuul the wMI. of the ground .
that deeree of inrtniT h? attained to I _ The deposits in the Poet Office Savings R?rted “ °holera are, on investigation, I floor Yere vegetables and field produM, in I The day waa fair and the passengers were 
mentsnob as to manege- Bank during August amounted to $72L3dT ,h^n <» have been attacks of a dhokraio ^nantity and quality ahead of any previous themselves in the oabio! Suddenly
farther progress fa^ZL” * lrom “1th? withdrawals to $525,109. h»4 not ot ‘he Asiatic scourge at “P6®1*11? “ potatoes, which all agree ‘‘‘VT**®'hegM to sink. The officer of toZ

From tSg sam“ eouroe nnm.. . ^ a.1?! dtu8hter of Hon. J. A. Onimet P£TaVy r*Por^d- One fresh case of these of any former exhibitionin h °fder6d ‘be men to pass the word
euloBV of GardhlZl a?hk! graoefnl died to-day. cholera is reported In Altona, a suburb of ®»Uey. Roots were wonderfully good to A* “hint and foreoaatle. 5aoh the
silver^ a bilee next month°BThPr0p°*r1Î ^ , ®*£0. H. Tapper has consented to open th? 01ty‘ _ aU ‘hroogh, turnips, mangolds and beets of J^hly and jump overboard. It was already
is from the Monitor d^Ron^TTS* M*® Peterborough Fair next Tuesday. ^ London, Sept. 22 —The recent death of ymwmoue sue fshowing the fertility of the U^.‘ There wet terrible confusion in 
8, and aooredita him with *. I • Tb® Department of Marine and^Fiiher- ? wom®n .Gorton, county of Lancaster, J vaUey “H-. Grain was Ukewise exoellent. ‘he °abjn as the panic-stricken passengers
the charms nf . I**®a®smg all I lea has determined to pat a stop to illegal I *rom ® *ospioions disease was to-day pro-1 ®way ahead of former years, and in this f"® ®^ t0 r®*oh the deck. In a minutethe charms of conquering souls.” fishing, and to day «cured th. ^ **? •nthoriti«® *• have riuSS ,ine W. H. DeWoÿTZ’xîSbit.V»e J™” I"* ,hf »**« t® sink ths vZî

of Jeremiah Keely, of the township of Asiatio oholera. oonspicnonsly, especially his collection of IWM entirely underwater. The one sailor
Lowe, for killing fish with dynamite in --------------— 8r^> which was aororded *î **• *hip sank under him, snatched a pair
Ottawa county. rjARI.R' LffTTIfP * special prixe. Victoria enterprise was ?toa^* *rom » lifeboat and threw hinwlfSir John Thompson and hie colleagues LFi LETTER. prominently set forward on this^oor by a S,t^<f,*£Tr- °®n8ht ® plank on^Îd5h
returned from Belleville to-night. ---- ------- ?n® troPhV of flour, oatmeal and other ntill- !“ drifted iol thirty-six hours, with not”

\m^ YÎÜ,iGhladflt0r, Dof-Wm He Kfr^pcZTdt^ k̂mlap^ 

®h‘P of New Brunswiok has been sigied^y * ^boliah or Reform the •**»“• Upstairs were the fruit and fuov loD8 time the oaetaway waa nnoonsoiona ud
Hu Excellency. ^ 7 Lords? I w"k-„ . I ”uld,D”t®P®®k. „The lost ve««l waa doubt-

__ « Governor Boyd, on his way to Ottawa ________' I Fruit waa fully np to other years. Ap- ie** , the mitrailleuse type of gunboat so
Order Finally Restored by the Police hu‘“>ght. narrowly escaped a severe aooi- . 1 ~ pies, perhaps, etruok one as being even bet- popaUr w,th the Haitians.

Without Disastrous WhUe the train was waiting at Cal- Arrests Of Austrian Anarchists— I W than u*"»1. whUe plnms, owing to theBOT,“ l£KWiÆira:Ts.x YJte6w*f6- te^X!.tSLrtir| ™e«™i™i!iuni™e.

sfcoU on the station platform. The night ™tth4r to the Government hers. One new feature waa the ticketing Enthusiastic Conservative Demonstration on
i*®»..22,-a -y^*stt

The Be* Ft,h nuisance. I Rean^rford. Staffordshire, where the etrik- foil over the obetrootions. He waaPseverelv Lolri>0!,> Sept- 23.—In ministerial olroles Huteheeon and A. H. B. Maogowan, aa mem- ™ler *°d government.
Haldax, Sept 22.—Cape Breton fisher- ing mine” heoame riotons last night, says h“ right hand sprained, his am I “° ««pwially hostile referenoe to the House I R C: Fruit Growers' Aeaoeia- Belleville. Sept 22.—(SneoiaLl—Tho

r“*“ " their brethren in Nova 1 »°“en » ^nm^U^roey^ tlZVZ' K TT”1 ^ G,ld,t<me “ • ̂ «WbiîSn Kfefa oSÏÏ P^ of «>» P»hlic gatharing. wHU JoL
h * j?roM!?u‘ion of ‘h® fisheries **h‘ Udeo 'TsUok whioh ®rrived during with difficulty that h?robwribZd hj3f « ^“hurgh, although the whtie statement of inetruotinç farmer, in the true namiHf ThomPeon “ “» eddrea. during his tour in 

^wÂiVfthA « i,0WI?FLt0..t,h! ,mm®n»® tb® eveuiug. with etonee and other miseiiea. UeutVQovemor of New Brunswick, to-day ot hl* P01*0? will be directed against them, different vane ties of fruit As usuel the tU» province was held here yesterday The

mense quantities of these fish. The oil «uooeeded in persuading the rioters to dis- ‘b® Dundee Courier and Weekly New» the party platform a demand for the reform wlnnfa,g prises. Legislature and leading politicians of
ft”^_jlhem yt* ^îftb _ 40 cents a P?£î®’ 1“ » ■hort time however, the have made a preliminary report to or the In Provincial manufactures, Robinson A V1® dktriot. Sir John Ttompeon, Sir

roZoht* I?'*10”’ therefore th® ««h are net “>« hrakee of eeveral oars whioh w^re stiSd- T thst **«7 have not been able to trace a The Earl of Rosebery, Secretary of State Mau”8 Co. in graham flour Td oatinwl Maura. WalUce, Wood ed ftmlf ^ 
sought alter. mg on the track near the pit and started ,l°8le °*“ of ,Qn8 disease among cattle in for Foreign Affairs, advocates the erection “a 8" f1 Cowfey with a waehirig machine Addresses were presented to the

, —r the oars in motion. Fortunately they ran the portions of Canada they have visited. of a sinole «m.t» L-kVT J er??‘,on and agrieultnral implements. Premier from the City Connoil, the Con-
Suicide of a Montreal Merchant. upon a aiding and no damage resulted. Later Th« i i • J ve visited. ttf a single senate, in whioh the hereditary More than usual interest ™ntr«A h, -v. servstives of the Bay of Quinte distriot

Montreal, Sept. 22.—Fred Campbell, of ^"“jb*®*6” f® a oar containing sixteen peterMitohu ”” ‘*th>t Hon~ th*Ron«»0f Lords ehall be pro- Brand display of horse flesh and atook” t«eH£?an.?1 M®n’* Conservative Aeeooiation
Boyd, Ryrie A Camnbell whnle«»l« I ? } slack, and before anything could be I ““ Mitehell will be appointed to the “rred aa a subordinate element. He had a owing to the large number of entries. An °/ B®11®™1®- Nat^. Falkiner, president of
tinner. a ,P , ’ l‘*- done to extinguish the flames the ear and I 8enatorship rendered vacant by the aeleo- °fn^eren0® on th® subject with Mr. Glad- Idea of this may be gathered from th* luA*4® West Hastings Conservative Associa

asSSsssSSESr-W-aftàfc Æ±àaSSfefitefMASSâr=EEB£E~Tte:L 8W1TCH^S sraffit

tTJfXjStS AMERICAN NEWS “““•S"’*''*

plied to New York and Boston dealers. AJHBiHlvAfl NEWS, imported via England importers mast show would undoubtedly have strained th* h™. _.T. ' ,T, , “ “th classes ------The U.S. Government found that they had I . I that the fruit was not peeked during the utmost the relations between Her Maieetv markablv good tv^ few exceptions, re- Topbea, Sept. 23.—A meeting of the
been bought from this firm. Mr. Campbell ------------ existence of the epidemic 8 and the Prime Mtaster W^iaT fT-. Jh“, ®PPh®® equally to the grievance committee of the Ssrftnhm*^.
had been despondent over the difficulties ®' *■ *^eMe Mwdreu. General Herbert says the Aldershot, N. the campaign agaitat the L^rde h^Tueto routed* toT^nckvT 1ÇUMI Union of the Rook T.i.*d railroad
his firm was in with the customs. Last I Washington, Sept. 22.—Secretary Car I n* °^?nP ®M the best he ever attended in I several English bishops to nronoee to th* nrise beino Tlr i> ^rx- ‘h® first yesterday afternoon at Baninot U ^f d

“wiSkLtl'r ^ "pany lieie ha, decided Jsend ^ !®^®rs of fhe ChuroS^^m.^toey A SntlKt mZ

closet. Betide him lay a^reecWoadinZ ?ll\ ,eaVe Controller Wall.ce ha. sig^d ------------ 1 üïïS'iZ'ZZ? S°™7 winne, of the SW*qmtak« for the best nmr». I fjLrAy», P1*06** At eight
shotgun, the charge from whioh had pesZZd “ ‘th f°r thef destination. They will mendation for the free admission of the clergy seem to regard the Welsh dif^Sf fore and DTa“ “ — ’Tere to the o^t 0f ‘ the vLda tZT* driven

BBAZIL-8 EEVOLDTION. » STS. .ISa'a

Te'^ *• ^p’îtS.ÎSÆ SXrtdirector of the Free Presto saooeedft! F; are accused of diverting the tonds of the 1>eCk8 C1®ared for ^*d ,m mterview this In sheep J. T. Wilkbw^Zwrot the field in I “*y P*rt of *‘> to betted np on sueTahortæ* HawîÆrft&teriïï — ssssèrsÆS?

Combeb, Sept. 23.—M. Creighton s five-1 preeent under erreet at St. Paul Minn I Opponents of the (-fov- ^*7» he taid, was still in the Gov- taking the prizes. I other point,agf rsa, SS ~ SraSy-SSrïS ^-besa.-Ls^—

' ____ _____________  atffisaaia-jaat

s.s...rx-r.. va».. ^ ^

CapStaftSTufl iî2<She8rwteZ *ooU1 01,0118 were "hocked test evening on th^baTT” °iî Th® T”"7 'qaadron- fa”“mbitionet«hem^ Tb”jndgi'dwuSdtitoTit ** jaetlyfamef J°“Ph "ned *» order which declares
damaged. Her cargo wu all right. lea““g that Jules H. BurweU, vioe-pred- JTi,*ml *“ ta harbor 0,ear- ZlT’.nT’tTh d“ire “t0 for ‘h® dfflralt to droidT^ to whiohrf thZTîfi H ^ U entürely “tUfied with the way the

dent, treasurer and general manager erf I e<* t^eir ^or motion and the drum beat navJ a?^ afc. same time for himself a exhibits was best bnfc of *k arnjY manœuvres near Gnens Hnmrarv^ quarters early thi, morning; but the P"domman tmfluenoe over national efftire onlyTeTZhiftt bdng dtXwSl.™ ^ch ““hded yretod”*,
"‘“ppropriation of $70,000 bombardment had not been renewed up to America's cot. Son. 8 7 Welle & tied out. He praises the efficiency of the

•“ ™-«►,*iajsXi«ya;«s£S! w’Susrtsas&'aassEsSSS»'-*#»

ThnTZl 7 T (SPeo,al)— 2? “topw-tjh"86® ‘hat Bareli has AU“‘watd dUpetchee are cloeely .canned wind and «a. for the Vigilant to Z mZre *>the ground, tor exZdedveetordavT 00n21j,des b7 declaring that he has oomSteS
p”“fclt®tion&1 League meeting was bee® a member <rf the corporation for eight ^ Prev«nt the use of any code. powerful boat than the Navahoe. The Val- faofc it was practically a public holidav 00nfildeîn°® i® the army. Emperor William

attended by 150 people to-night The mem- fear*' a‘ a sa ar7 ®f $5,000 a year, and aa m™!^aÏ0°®£l. ^6pt 21—The .Herald's kryie waa not tried at home in anything like tbe «hool waa cloeed^o/the day in orfer to M.okal* la*‘ nigh‘. to^which rlJ^
here of the league were divided against îîfZZmL*1 a0°1“ to‘h® f°™de of v^^dàvis f*7* r®fe,v®d here a heavy sea. In the sturdy blowdfAngnat ?*T® th® children a day of enteyment atthZ h° IJ?5°rtal S^*7 ha* «one on a shotting
themrelve^mid the meeting WM.rethèfflTt^ .toaTo^^g toe*te ^ 3 ah®-Ued rennd the Royti Yacht'. J fa Fwmcre with their toSH ta Mo^sto th* ^ * 8hort*'toP made .t
The speakers were Generfl Twtom Rev h S®’009 wh‘oh ,WM hU ««usdronofwhiZh heretofore There^ron courre with houred topmast and ^etod from all parts of the surrounding country Ïl°Î£l ?yt' *P°rtomen wUl proceed to
Mr. Maxwell P Fewster WnT^vi8ln’ B rightful due, annually appropriated to hb L?f. 7 ,,.‘5® Republics is the mainsail, astern of the Satanita. It was all *B bent on having a jolly time With B°8fok» ”hieh they will made their head-l* SSrwfr»* ÎSSSÏSfiSK’S sx-Kxj'«I——•®—®—- —**

Kitchen had Jff *k?te<l .at ”r; I charged to have been taken in money and S? 6 . ®ul* has been defeated, breeze. It is astonishing to see the bettin» of the fair and snorts were mxtJLJi
weBr:?rr? —W-aw z York> no lon8“Uror Æ *-to!

mo«LcMteri^^cUhdeIiïered*rtolent“dIjZtelH. BZrwtoefo?a$70,iioO?ment lgli0et ‘h.aa‘‘^ok and.‘hr «ho^T*artowZtopîted BBAznjAN mbels discouraged.

M^or ^neTtigTweto=Pr0j”B K delegates: Op»«IM.. to ÜT Itotow r.el.e, henre^wben thereto^ fl“t ^oUtodaZeW th^dte^toh’tTcUy tom

Wetter”)» Geo. Magee, A. H. B. M^. I competing line steamship company, which lad. The federal troops in Rio Grande do I moment in seizing a coast port. They can 
J M n=..i —î, , , • , — _ ®f® toying to build up a trade between San |nI have abandoned the siege of the city of tured neither Niottheroy nor Santos. They

hi. *.n" ato^tofttehed rate Mr. Cotton for I Francisco and the North, have just leaned a 18,11 ETogenio, whioh they found wee too »” discouraged at every point, and their 
jJT"/68®” lukesrarmneus, and waa called I circular to shipper» in whioh they state they etoongly defended to attack with any hppe ranks are growing thinner every dav 
*f a°i b7 the audience and taken off the list will continue an opposition line to the Un- |pt ®u°oe*s. There was considerable ekbm- Many rebels are submitting to the Govern 
of delegates for hto presumption. ion Pacific a. long ZTmerchanta give mffici- “ing but no decisive résulté. Two thou.- ment. 8 U0Vem
the Iiîroe.'Tmbdra7n from freight to pay actual expenses. They ®nd federate, under command of General Austrian anarchism ■
enJ fh.f «.sl®8a‘®^». fdter tollUng the andi-1 ateo state that they have given a weekly 1p®na: were encamped near Bantiato, intend- ^  
nee that the poeeibility of Provincial ruin I service for more than 17 months, have re- ^6 t? attack San Eugenio, which was Fourteen anarchists were arrested in
PH em« „ duoed rates eighty per cent, and now ask defended by 600 CastilÛÜba., commanded ”6?{“I“-d?y- *?ml” w«® found hidden

ym< MoBaney çaid there was their patrons to continue their support in I *>7 General Tigre. br^Uoe* of T®®4*”8 “d in their
«■muon at home and he did not believe .such a manner as to be profitable to all par- ---------  » ------ fr.ettppdwd that they intended
they were doing right. Half the people on I tie. oonoerned. j Cheap dimmr rote at Cheapeide. * | Tmrri ldlnnltaile0I“ «•

His Excellency’s Reception in Mon
treal-Several Serions 

Fires.
Governor Boyd, of New Brunswick, 

Sworn In-Trade Retains 
for August

*•—The inadequate 
ry Department for 

law on the Pacifie 
yesterday by a bill 
of Oregon, provid- 

revenne 
lose waters of the 
ug from the north- 
■er California to 
presents an ito- 

writory requiring 
» revenue offi. 
will provides for 
h of $375,000 ; and 
®d by the Treasury 
i extent to which 
vailed recently te 
r to the inability of 
c patrol the coast. 
*> call attention to 
at will accrue from 

It srill be necee- 
in in patrolling the 
eut illicit sealing 
the increase in the 
■tired.

A Merchant Commits Suicide—Fires— 
Going For the Ritu

alists.
act or

of two

(Special to the Colonist.)

The Slllery Fire.
Quebec, Sept. 22.—The fire at Sillery, 

five miles np the St. Lawrenoe river, de
stroyed two grocery stores and tsvelve 
dwelling houses. Lose, $25,009; insurance 
email.

1

WARSHIP FOUNDERED. I Ü
IIAualast Elluallslle Practices.

Toronto, Sept. 22.—A sensation baa been 
created in Anglican church circles here 
by tbe discovery that some person or per
sons had entered St. Thomas and St. Lake’s 
churches and destroyed the candle» and 
turned the crosses npeide down. The minis
ters of the desecrated churches are inclined 
to ritualistic practices.

Fire at Southampton.
Southampton, Sept. 22 —Fire completely 

destroyed the Commercial block yesterday.

! •

tr

iples.

Hallway Accident 
fers—Mr.

*
A Town In Hanger.

Glencoe, Sept. 22—A fire broke out here 
this morning which, for a time, threatened 
to destroy the business portion of the town. 
It is now under control, however, after hav
ing destroyed the town hall and lock-np and 
a number of stables and bams.

(Special) — Among 
fbash Express train 
eeterday, were nine 
(ho arrived in Tor- 
ling for Chicago on 
em was instantly 
pd and three séri
ent Owen, of the 
Home, has left for 

tie injured boys, 
knpany baa, at last, 
sferring passengers 
present extensive 
Pd prove effective

pthority that John 
K>. There is not 
development in hie 
hr-in-law, Coulson,

Charged With Seduction.
Toronto, Sept 22.—James Welle, 42, 

waa arrested to-day charged with seducing 
Jessie Hammond, a 17 year old girl.

Cone Into liquidation.
Toronto, Sept 22.—The firm of C. M. 

Taylor & Go., wholesale stationers, have 
gone into liquidation. ! f

Board of Trade Banqaet.
Montreal, Sept 22.—The Montreal 

Board of 'Trade banqaet here on the 27th 
promises to be a big affair, 
for tickets have been received from

Applications 
IMN repre

sentatives of Boards of Trade in the United 
States, while representatives will be present 
from Ontario and Manitoba. STRIKING MINERS.

ElVED.

Get “ Three Dozen
HI* Excellency In Menlreal. ,

Montreal, Sept. 22.—His Excellency ISerions Fighting at the Months ofi 
the Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen I Staffordshire—
are expected to arrive here on Tuesday even-1 ^ Gar Fired,
ing next. The Montreal troop of cavalry 
will form the esoort, the Windsor and Vic
toria Rifles will form the guard of honor at 
the civic reception on Wednesday morning, 
and the Royal Soots the guard of 
honor at the Board of Trade opening in 
the afternoon, and the banquet at the 
Windsor in the evjjpg.

23.—" Within 48 
yon to the county 
ping poet, and in- 
back with a 
lay it on.” This 

a Daniel Jones, a 
Bounty, on Thnra- 
f the circuit court, 
mvicted of brutal 
■mpted by insane 
l so severely in- 
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sated intense ex- 
roned to the 
iking more 
I poet, in the jail 
is no appeal fromoijpueKnui lvr-
1 by many as ex-

raw-

-M

9 grim 
like a
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BOUND,
lewel of Double

.Hoad.

nd travel has in- 
n the last month 
i receivers have 
it direction daily. 
Ins have been so 
have been run in 
rt of the distance, 
sptember 25, the 
ire September 3 
east-bound trains 
trains frill leave 
The west-bound 

m. as at present,

and the west-
h Pullman and
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I

ns. Pi*, 0
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NGRESS.
the Ü. 8. Senate.

|—A resolution 
if the cloture in 
for nearly two 

I motion of its 
to the oommit-

!

!

mrned Till Nov-

!
ient adjourn-

irWELL SATISFIED.

ER v
: IIs

m

SALE :
.VANCOUVER’S MEETING. ;

\
*
.4

Herd,
I!

CATTLE,
Mercury,

Am American Swindler.
London, Sept. 22.-George Perkins, a 

self-styled American barrister, son of Judge

»swj!3$*Ji,a3fcw 
rtcawsscv!r**
îrE»Tc^S"£

«sratisr25

and

funds, ARGENTINE REVOLUTION.
Government Troops Defeated-The National 

Guard to be KobUized.

Buenos Avres, Sept. 22.—The national 
troops in Cornantes have joined the revolu
tionary movement The crews of the gun
boats Republics and Barns»jo have *!■* de
clared sympathy with the Tuouman rebels. 
The Argentine government has ordered the 
National Gnard to be mobilized throughout

quiet in the «pitÆThe authorities con-

ITER, In the 
were 

was remanded

SEPT. 28 > %

ITHS.
Arrest er Anarehlsts.

^«zrsïsixriix
members found in the SuUUing
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